Preschool summer challenge
Read a book
or make up a
story about
farm animals
and act out the
sounds.

Build something
using blocks,
cups, or other
stackable
materials.

How many words
can you think of
that rhyme with
cat? Try thinking
of other rhyming
words too!

Sing "The Itsy
Bitsy Spider"-faster, slower,
quieter and
LOUDER!

Go on a shape
scavenger hunt!
How many circles
can you find? How
many different
shapes?

Read a bedtime
themed book or
make up a
bedtime story.

Go on a rainbow
scavenger hunt!
Can you find
something in
every color?

Practice numbers!
Put crayons,
rocks, toys, or
other objects into
groups of 5
(or 7, or 10!)

Read a book or
tell a story about
something that
moves--cars,
trains, boats--pick
your favorite!

Turn on some
music or sing your
favorite songs and
have a mini-dance
party! Dance 'til
you drop!

Cuddle up and
read a book or
make up a story
with someone in
your family.

Draw a picture of
your favorite
animal. Talk about
why it's your
favorite animal.

Make nature art
using leaves,
sticks, rocks, and
other natural
materials.

Read a book or
make up a story
about bugs or
butterflies.

Take a nature walk
or spend time in
your backyard and
listen to sounds.
What do you hear?

If you had a
garden, what
would it look like?
Draw a picture
and talk about
what is planted
there.

South Kingstown Public Library Summer Challenge
Preschool ~~~ ~~~June 28-August 14

How Does it Work?
This summer, have fun with books and
other activities!
Mark off each square with a sticker or
crayon, pencil, etc. When you've
completed every square, turn in your sheet
at any South Kingstown Public Library
branch for a small prize starting July 12.
Rather keep track online? Parents or
guardians can register online at
skpl.beanstack.org or download the free
Beanstack Tracker app from your app
store.

Be sure to pick up our summer
programming brochure or visit us
online at www.skpl.org for full
listings of outdoor storytimes and
other programs, Storywalks®,
take-and-make activity kits,
and more!
For questions or more information, contact us!
Kingston Free Library: 401-783-8254 or sbabbitt@skpl.org
Peace Dale Library: 401-789-1555 ext. 4115 or tladika@skpl.org
Robert Beverly Hale Library: 401-783-5386 or bfong@skpl.org
The statewide Rhode Island Summer Reading Program is supported by the RI Office of Library and
Information Services, with funds from the Institute of Museum and Library Services, and the Friends Groups
of the Kingston Free, Peace Dale, and Robert Beverly Hale Libraries.

